Sculpture for Play
designed by Mrs. Julie Graham for the Office of Economic Opportunity Child Development Centers of the Head Start Program
Structural Consultant: Channell Graham, AlA
Proiect Director for Child Development Centers:
Mrs. Pauline Andrews
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In lieu of traditional play eq uipment, five play
structures were commissioned by the Economic Opportunity Board for the Child Developm ent Cent ers
( Head Start Program ) in Albuquerque. Th e towers
were designed and built by Julie Graham following
the prototype struc ture built for her children at th e
Graham house ( Photo, page 11). Th e towers consist
of a concrete found atio n, topped by massive adobe
forms and covered with lath and cement stucco. Concrete beam s and anchorage systems are used to
secure the variou s cantalivers and slides .
Mrs. Graham used boys from the "Willing to
Work" program of the OEO to construct the towers.
Th e design followed a 'scale mod el pr epar ed by Juli e
Gra ham, but quite often changes and new ideas
were adopted on the site; the structures have an exciting spontaneity as a result. Th ere was also a meaningful int eraction with eac h of the communities.
Peopl e would stop and help ; adobies and oth er materials were donated . Th e towers becam e a real
part of th e neighborhood.
Th e play towers are thr ee dimensional walk-in
sculptures . With American cities now sea rching for
multi-purpose creati vely expansive recreational facilities, the play tower offers a workin g solution.
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"As a child psychi atrist, I find
Juli e Graham's structures to be
ver y exciting, crea tive and having
a multiplicity of psychological and
physiological benefits for children .
In addition to being economical
becau se th ey are construc ted from
either mat eri al th at is readil y ava ilable and chea p or used , they allow various men and wom en in the
community to contribute labor or
materials tow ard th eir construction. As a result of this, very frequently th e community takes a special pride in the structures and
th e joint task of building them toge ther creates mor e of a community feelin g.
"The most exciting aspec t of
them is th e vari ety of possibilities for acti ve and creativ e play
th ey offer to children. Wh ile other pieces of playground equipment
limit a child to mainly one typ e
of physical ac tivity and do not encourage group play, th ese structures are designed in a way that
allows a wide age ran ge of child ren to use th eir minds and muscles in a varie ty of acti ve and imaginative play. Parts of these structures are suita ble for very small
children to use. There are area s
of seclusion and protection where
small children can be alone or
play together. Th ere are lower areas th at are eas ily climbed and explored by th e younge r child as
well as slid es and rop e swings th at
can be used for mor e vigorous
activity. Th e steps to th e higher
parts of th e play structure ar e
wid er apa rt so th at th e younge r
child cannot ge t up into areas that
he cannot handle safely. The structure is quite stur dy and does not
hav e any sharp or slippery parts
that could be dangerous. Th e higher area s allow older children to
climb, to expe rience being tall, to
ga in a feelin g of havin g mastered
something diffi cult, and to be able
to look at th e world about th em
from a different perspectiv e.
"In addition to th e usual activities of exploring, using swings and
slid es and climbing, th ese pla y
stru ctures stimulate creati ve ima ginati ve pla y in a way th at most
traditional pl ay equip ment do es
not. Groups of girls hav e had fash-

ion shows on th ese stru ctu res or
hav e enjoyed playing hou se in th e
closed-in areas . Boys have pr et ended it is a large rocket and enjoy
lau nching it into space and having
explorative expeditions. At oth er
times groups of children may pla y
tag or imit at e anima ls."
Ross L. Snyd er , Jr. M.D.
Assistan t Professor of Psychi atry
Uni versity of New Mexico
Medi cal School ,
Con sulting Psychi atrist to th e
Child Guidan ce Clinic and
th e Las Vegas Stat e Ho spital
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